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Abstract
Overuse of N fertilizers in crops has induced the disruption of the N cycle, triggering the release of
reactive N (Nr) to the environment. Several EU policies have been developed to address this
challenge, establishing targets to reduce agricultural Nr losses. Their achievement could be
materialized through the introduction of fertilizing innovations such as incorporating fertilizer
into soils, using urease inhibitors, or by adjusting N inputs to crop needs that could impact in both
yields and environment. The Murcia region (southeastern Spain) was selected as a paradigmatic
case study, since overfertilization has induced severe environmental problems in the region in the
last decade, to assess the impact of a set of 8 N fertilizing alternatives on crop yields and
environmental Nr losses. Some of these practices imply the reduction of N entering in crops. We
followed an integrated approach analyzing the evolution of the region in the long-term
(1860–2018) and considering nested spatial- (from grid to region) and systems scales (from crops
to the full agro-food system). We hypothesized that, even despite reduction of N inputs, suitable
solutions for the abatement of Nr can be identified without compromising crop yields. The most
effective option to reduce Nr losses was removing synthetic N fertilizers, leading to 75% reductions
in N surpluses mainly due to a reduction of 64% of N inputs, but with associated yield penalties
(31%–35%). The most feasible alternative was the removal of urea, resulting in 19% reductions of
N inputs, 15%–21% declines in N surplus, and negligible yield losses. While these measures are
applied at the field scale, their potential to produce a valuable change can only be assessed at
regional scale. Because of this, a spatial analysis was performed showing that largest Nr losses
occurred in irrigated horticultural crops. The policy implications of the results are discussed.
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1. Introduction

As a component of proteins and nucleic acids, nitro-
gen (N) is an essential element for producing vegetal
and animal food (Galloway et al 2008, Sutton et al
2013). However, only 22% of the new N entering
the global agrifood system reaches our plates (Sutton
et al 2021). The rest is largely released to the environ-
ment as reactive N (Nr) in the form of (i) ammonia
(NH3) (Bittman et al 2014) and oxides of N (NOx)
(Guardia et al 2018), which pollute the air, (ii) nitrate
(NO3

-), which pollutes drinking water and contrib-
utes to eutrophication (Quemada et al 2013), and
(iii) nitrous oxide (N2O) (Thompson et al 2019),
which promotes global warming (Smith et al 2021)
and stratospheric ozone depletion (Zeng et al 2022).
Overuse of N fertilizers in croplands, both synthetic
and organic, is one of the main drivers of this alter-
ation (Lassaletta et al 2016). Mitigation of Nr losses
is urgently needed to achieve the challenge of redu-
cing Nwaste by 50% by 2030 (European Commission
COM 2020, Sutton et al 2021).

In Europe, the severe problems associated withNr
pollution and their social costs have been described
in detail (Sutton et al 2011, van Grinsven et al 2013).
Several policies and strategies have been developed
to address these problems, including the Nitrates
Directive and the Water Framework Directive, the
recent reform of the Common Agricultural Policy,
and the Organic Farming Action Plan. In addi-
tion, the EU’s Farm to Fork strategy (F2f, European
Commission COM 2020) establishes the target of
reducing nutrient losses from agriculture by at least
50%by 2030, estimating that it would induce at least a
20% reduction in fertilizer use. These ambitious goals
should be based on the adoption of specific meas-
ures considering regional and local particularities to
avoid potential trade-offs (Sanz-Cobena et al 2017,
Billen et al 2021, Aguilera et al 2021a). The reduc-
tion of the use of synthetic and organic N fertilizers,
the better use of local organic resources (Spiegal et al
2020, Zhang and Lassaletta 2022), and the conver-
sion of conventional areas to organic management
are also highlighted in the recent EU communica-
tion for fertilizer availability (European Commission
COM 2022). Strategies promoting better N fertiliz-
ation include the use of technological innovations
aiming to reduce N losses, such as fertilizer incor-
poration in soils or the application of slow-release
fertilizer or both urease and nitrification inhibitors
(Sanz-Cobena et al 2014, 2019, Sutton et al 2022).
In addition, strategies aimed at improving N recov-
ery and decreasing Nr losses usually also consider
measures focusing on crop yield (while not increas-
ingN inputs), such as improved germplasms, pest and
disease control, water management, etc. While these
measures are applied at the farm scale, their potential
to produce a valuable change can only be assessed at
the regional scale. Subregional analyses allow to detect

production and pollution hotspots as well as possib-
ilities for their improvement (Gu et al 2015, Le Noë
et al 2017, Compton et al 2021, Bai et al 2022).

Regions with both crops and livestock can bene-
fit from better N resource recirculation, but in the
worst case both systems can be totally disconnec-
ted, boosting inefficiency and pollution (Strokal et al
2016, van Grinsven et al 2018, Jin et al 2020). The
Murcia region (southeastern Spain) is a relevant case
study for understanding the challenges faced by the
EU’sMediterranean areas experiencing large and sus-
tained N overfertilization and undergoing transitions
towards the adoption of more sustainable agricul-
tural practices to meet policy goals. This region is
a world-leading agricultural producer exporting ca.
2.5 Mt of fruit and vegetables per year and has a
high livestock production also oriented toward export
(i.e. 0.36 Mt pig meat) (MAPA 2020). The intensive
nutrient flows have severely impacted freshwaters and
coastal areas, a serious concern for biodiversity hot-
spots such as the nationally and internationally pro-
tected Mar Menor, one of the largest coastal lagoons
on the Mediterranean coastline in Europe (García-
Ayllón and Miralles 2014), which has experienced a
succession of catastrophic eutrophication events since
2016 (Alvarez-Rogel et al 2020). The most recent
and severe one occurred in 2021, which led the
national and regional authorities to introduce new
regulatory actions and plans for reducing nutrient
losses (Guaita-Garcia et al 2021, Puertes et al 2021,
Caballero et al 2022).

The main objective of this research was to explore
the potential benefits and trade-offs of 8 N fertil-
ization strategies on the diverse cropping systems
of this vulnerable region as compared with present
practices. We have evaluated the agro-environmental
impacts, fully spatializing the N budgets, considering
the characteristics of the entire agro-food system for
the present, analyzing its historical evolution (1860–
2015), and upscaling the outcomes to the Murcia
regional scale since although fertilizing practices are
performed at farm scale, their impacts are of regional
matter. We hypothesized that suitable scenarios can
be identified to prevent N losses without inducing
unacceptable yield penalties. The implications for
policy regulations and actions at both regional and
EU levels were also assessed.

2. Materials andmethods

2.1. TheMurcia region
The Murcia region, located in the southeast of the
Iberian Peninsula, has a population of ca. 1.4 mil-
lion inhabitants (CREM 2019). It covers an area of
11 313 km2, including over 200 km of coastline on the
Mediterranean Sea. Irrigated crops cover about half
of the cropland and receive about three-quarters of
the N inputs in the region (figure 1). See figure S1
for spatial distribution of land uses in the region. The
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livestock sector has substantially evolved over the last
40 years, starting as a marginal economic activity and
becoming a highly competitive segment supported by
high intensification in inputs, notably animal feed,
with pigs accounting for 82% of the total regional
meat production (CAAP-MA 2022). The region is
highly dependent on feed imports, which implies a
disconnection between crop and livestock systems
and decreases N use efficiency (NUE) associated with
overfertilization and a mismatch between crop needs
and availability (Bai et al 2022). These highly intens-
ive agricultural practices, demanding large external
inputs, coexist with lower-input practices (e.g. lower
fertilizer and agrochemicals). In fact, in 2021 organic
farming (OF) accounted for 29% of the total sur-
face devoted to cropland in the region (MAPA 2022a,
2022b), which is above the 25% target defined by the
EU Farm to Fork strategy for 2030 (EC 2020).

2.2. Historical and current N flows in the agro-food
system
Historical data on crop areas, rainfed and irrig-
ated areas, fertilization rates and types, as well as N
losses for the 1860–2018 period were obtained from
Aguilera et al (2021b) (figure 1). For the 1990–1994
and 2011–2015 periods, aGeneralizedRepresentation
of the Agrofood System (GRAFS) was established
using data from national databases and compris-
ing the four main compartments—cropland, per-
manent grassland, livestock, and people—and the N
flows connecting them (Billen et al 2015, Le Noë
et al 2017). The GRAFS also specifies N losses (e.g.
NH3 volatilization) at each stage of the production
chain, enabling estimates of agronomic indicators
(e.g. yield, NUE) and identifying key points in the
agro-food system with potential for decreasing N
losses (Garnier et al 2023). A detailed description of
the GRAFS calculation and data sources are included
in the Supplementary Information.

2.3. N abatement scenarios based on N fertilization
management: eight N fertilizer management
options
A baseline scenario (BS) involving existing domin-
ant N fertilization practices, N inputs and outputs in
the region was compared with eight different N fertil-
izer management scenarios (FMSs) (table 1). Surface
application of the fertilizer was assumed to be dom-
inant. This is the generalized way of fertilizer applica-
tion in Murcia and Spain. National legislation trans-
posing the above-mentioned international initiatives
limits both the rate and the way in which the N fertil-
izer is applied. In the case of application rates, crop-
ping areas placed in the so-called vulnerable zones
cannot be higher than 170 kg N ha−1. For applica-
tion type, the recently approved royal ordinance (RD)
on sustainable crop nutrition (Gobierno de España
2022; RD 1051/2022) strongly limits the broadcast

application of liquid manures but it does not limit
surface application.

All FMSs differ in the type of N sources applied to
crops (synthetic and/or organic), the ways of applic-
ation (surface treatment or soil incorporation), and
use of urease inhibitors (UIs) together with urea
(see table 1 for further details). They are all based
on existing on NH3 abatement practices included in
the Guidance Document for Ammonia Abatement of
UNECE (Bittman et al 2014) and are aligned with
the objectives of the Farm to fork strategy of the EU
Commission. In addition, some of these fertilizing
scenarios were already assessed at national level and
a lower degree of detail by Sanz-Cobena et al (2014).
The first five scenarios maintain N inputs to crop-
ping systems equal comparing to BS (table 1), while
the last four reduce N inputs as urea (FMS 6 and
7) or remove all synthetic fertilization (FMS 8 and
9). The scenarios based on a reduction of synthetic
N forms are aligned to current limitations, derived
from the war in Ukraine, in the access to N fertil-
izers (EC 2022), and the need to reduce application
of N to reach more sustainable agro-food systems
as recognized by (e.g.) the F2f strategy (European
Commission COM 2020). The effects of changes in
N inputs on crop yields were estimated by means
of yield-fertilization response curves established for
each cropping system (Billen et al 2015, Mogollón
et al 2018). This response curve integrated the dur-
ation of a crop rotation cycle over all crop groups.
The curve was calculated by a one-parameter hyper-
bolic relationship between the yield and the effective
input of N to the soil (discounting NH3 emissions)
(Lassaletta et al 2014, Billen et al 2015, Mogollón et al
2018) (Y, Ymax, Fert are expressed in kg N ha−1 yr−1):

Y= Ymax × Fert/(Fert + Ymax) . (1)

Ymax is a crop group-specific parameter representing
the yield value reached at saturating fertilization (see
Sanz-Cobeña et al 2014 for details) with a particular
crop mix and it is estimated as:

Ymax = Y× Fert/(Fert−Y) . (2)

Cropland NUE is estimated as the ratio of N yield
and total N inputs to the crops (Zhang et al 2020).

2.4. Estimation of atmospheric reactive N losses:
NH3 and N2O
The MANNER model was used to estimate NH3

volatilization from soil application of both animal
manure and N synthetic fertilizer (Chambers et al
2006, Sanz-Cobena et al 2014, Aguilera et al 2021b).
N2O−N emissions (kgN) for both irrigated and non-
irrigated crops were estimated using specific N2O
emission factors for Mediterranean conditions based
on the meta-analysis by Cayuela et al (2017). The
equations used for these two estimations are included
in the Supplementary Information.
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2.5. Spatialization of N flows within the region
The data on N inputs and N outputs in terms of
reactive N fluxes were spatialized using the land use
layer available from the Spanish Soil Occupation
Information System (SIOSE 2022) for the year 2014.
A detailed description of the GRAFS calculation
and data sources are included in the supplementary
information section.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Historical evolution of N pools and flows in the
Murcia region
At the middle of the 20th century, after one century
(1850–1950) of low N inputs to agriculture, there
was a progressive transition toward: (a) more irrig-
ation in agriculture, (b) intensification of total N
inputs, which increased tenfold during the 1950–2015
period, and (c) a predominance of synthetic fertil-
ization followed by a rise in manure use (figure 1).
Irrigated systems in 2015 received six times greater
N input than rainfed areas. Increasing application of
N fertilizers led to an increased net surplus (both in
absolute terms and as a proportion of N inputs). An
unknown proportion of this surplus is N leaching.
The NH3 emissions as share of N output remained
relatively constant at ca. 10%–20%, but as the total
N output increased substantially (approximately five-
fold from 1860–1950–1990–2018), also did total NH3

emissions.
The GRAFS diagram for the 2011–2015 period

(figure 2) reveals that the system is fueled by N inputs
embedded in the imported feed (34 Gg N yr−1) and
the 26.4 Gg N yr−1 as synthetic fertilizers. Manure
represents 9.9 Gg N yr−1 entirely applied to crops
in addition to the synthetic fertilizer application of
26.4 Gg N yr−1and 2.3 Gg N yr−1 from other organic
sources. 10 Gg N yr−1 are harvested from cropland,
of which 13% is allocated to local inhabitants, 15%
is used as livestock feed, 59% is exported, and the
rest corresponds to losses and other uses. The aggreg-
ated NUE of the cropping systems is only 22%, which
results in very high risk of Nr losses in the form of
NH3 (5.1 Gg N yr−1) and N2O (0.2 Gg N yr−1). The
remaining 25.5 Gg N yr−1 of cropland N surplus sug-
gests a very high risk of N losses in the form of nitrate,
which can largely explain the severe water pollution
problems in this region. The values of the total N
inputs, N production, N pollution, and NUE used in
the GRAFS diagram have remained nearly constant
during the 1990–2015 period.

3.2. Spatial distribution of crop N budgets within
theMurcia region
Figure 3 shows soil N inputs under synthetic or
organic forms, as well as outputs through harvest
for the 2011–2015 period. N surplus is calculated as
the difference between total N inputs and output.
Figures 3(d) and (f) show considerable areas with

total N inputs and N surplus>200 kg N ha−1, which
correspond to irrigated horticultural crops and citrus
(see the supplementary information and figures S1 &
S2) and are in the central-eastern and southeastern
areas of the region, especially in the surroundings of
the Mar Menor lagoon, which is consistent with the
severe and recurring impacts already reported in the
area (Caballero et al 2022).

3.3. Nitrogen fertilization abatement strategies for
the Murcia region
The scenario analysis shows a considerable potential
for abatement of N losses through various combin-
ations of improved N fertilization management and
reduced N inputs (table 1). Total N fertilizer input in
the region is 40.9GgN in the BS,with a share of 66.7%
from synthetic fertilizers, and urea comprising 29%
of the latter. The complete removal of synthetic fer-
tilizers (FMS 8 and 9) induces the largest abatement
of N inputs (−64%). The removal of urea in synthetic
fertilization implied a 19% reduction in N inputs for
both FMS 6 and 7. The remaining scenarios (FMS
2–5), based on the combination of different applic-
ation methods of manures and urea-based synthetic
fertilizers, have the same N inputs as the BS. These
technical fertilization solutions led to increments in
N surplus ranging from 2 to 12%.

The largest reductions in environmental N losses
were associated with the total conversion to fertiliz-
ing practices fully relying on organic fertilizers (i.e. no
synthetic fertilizer at all) (FMS8 and 9), inducing over
70% reductions in N surplus—65% in N2O and up
to 95% in ammonia emissions—while almost doub-
ling the NUE. These fertilizing practices would be
aligned with OF fertilizing principles and our result
agrees with the findings ofMartin-Gorriz et al (2021),
who concluded that the best practice to increase the
sustainability of horticultural and fruit crops in the
region was the removal of synthetic N forms, thus
basing fertilization on animal manure, highly avail-
able in the region, mainly from intensive pig farms. In
fact, the region is rapidly adopting OF practices. The
total cultivated area indeed increased by 7.5% from
2014 to 2021 (Estadística Agraria Regional 2022),
while the cultivated area devoted to OF increased by
46.3% in the same period. This overall trend should
potentially enhance the re-connection of cropland
and livestock subsystems, thus reducing the depend-
ency on syntheticN fertilizers while partly solving two
of the major drivers of N surplus found by our study
(see figure 2). This decrease in N losses, however, was
accompanied by 31%–35% yield reductions, suggest-
ing that the full conversion to OF at the regional level
would require not only removing synthetic N inputs
but also increasing alternative organic N sources such
as legume crops and recirculation of human waste in
order to avoid high yield penalties (Billen et al 2021).
Thus, currently FMS 6 and 7 (organicN fertilizers and
synthetic fertilizers without including urea) would
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Figure 1.Historical evolution of N flows in the cropping systems in Murcia (1860–2018), (a) cropland area and N inputs split into
rainfed and irrigated systems; (b) proportions of N inputs represented by each fertilizer type, including synthetic and organic
fertilizers, biological N fixation (BNF), net mineralization of soil organic matter (SOM), and atmospheric deposition, in rainfed,
irrigated, and total cropland area; (c) proportion of N outputs including environmental losses as ammonia and other losses
(‘surplus’), accumulation as organic N in the SOM, harvested crop residues, and crop harvest (production) in rainfed, irrigated,
and total cropland area. SOM appears both as an input and as an output because net mineralization occurs in some places at the
same time that net accumulation occurs in other places.

be the most feasible regional options for abating N
losses for most farms, as their impact on crop yield
reduction is almost negligible (2.5 and 0%, for these
two scenarios, respectively), while inducing, at the
same time, large benefits in reducing NH3 emissions
(52 and 86%, respectively), N surpluses (21 and 15%
reductions, respectively), andN2O emissions (19% in
both scenarios), and increasing NUE (21 and 24%,
respectively). It is worth noting that the avoidance
of urea application (FMS 6 and 7) was about 20%
more effective in decreasing bothN2OandNH3 emis-
sions and N surplus than using UIs (FMS 3 and 5),
regardless of the way organic fertilizers were applied
(table 1).

When comparing the FMS 6 and FMS 7 scenarios,
mechanical incorporation of organic fertilizerswithin
the first 2 h following surface application (FMS 7)

would enable further reductions inNH3 volatilization
compared to FMS 6 (table 1) as the contact surface
between the fertilizer and the atmosphere is drastic-
ally reduced in the very short term (Sanz-Cobena et al
2011, Bittman et al 2014). We observed almost no
effect on N2O emissions, which are mainly controlled
bymicrobiological drivers (Vallejo et al 2005, Cayuela
et al 2017, Lassaletta et al 2021), although there is pre-
vious research showed an increase in the flux of this
greenhouse gas (GHG) following manure incorpora-
tion, mainly due to promotion of anaerobic micros-
ites where denitrification rates were triggered (e.g.
Chadwick et al 2011).

It should be noted that all scenarios where syn-
thetic N fertilization is partially or fully removed
may imply a substantial reduction in the overall
regional cropland carbon (C) footprint associated
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Figure 2. A General Representation of the Agri-Food System (GRAFS) of the Region of Murcia. N flows in Gg N yr−1 (mean,
2011–2015). Location of the Region of Murcia (in red) in southwestern Europe is given at the top right part of the figure. N flows
are represented with black arrows. Colored circles represent changes between the mean 2011–2015 value and that of the
1990–1994 period. Green reflects a decrease in time and blue an increase. The size of the circle equals the decree of change. In the
arrow for imported vegetal products, entering in the livestock compartment, ‘R’ refers to ruminants and ‘M’ to monogastric.

Figure 3. N applied to agricultural soils in the Murcia region (kg N ha−1): N synthetic (a), N in animal manure (b), N in other
organic sources (c), total N input (d) and N output (e), and N surplus (f) (mean for 2011–2015).
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Figure 4. Spatial representation of agro-environmental performance of the baseline and the FMS 5, 6 and 9. N inputs and N
surplus in the Murcia region are expressed as kg N ha−1 yr−1 (a flux), and the baseline is calculated as the mean value of the
2011–2015 period. Shaded areas show the recognized as nitrate vulnerable zones, based on the Nitrate Directive, in the region.

with fertilization, as the CO2 equivalents generated
during its production stage are completely removed
(Garnier et al 2019, Guardia et al 2019), although
redistribution of organic manure in the landscape
may substantially increase energy consumption if
livestock is not reconnected to crops (Wiens et al
2008). In addition, the increased share of organic
fertilization will likely lead to soil C sequestration
(Aguilera et al 2013) and the associated benefi-
cial long-term effects on productivity (Oldfield et al
2019), helping to adapt to climate change through
the improvement of soil quality (Aguilera et al 2020).
However, it must be noted that increasing soil organic
C sequestration could be lower when slurries are
applied comparing to solid manures (Aguilera et al
2013). In the case of the Murcia region, slurries rep-
resent 88% of the total manure applied to croplands
(mean from 2011–2015; MAPA 2021). Although the
enormous production of slurries in theMurcia region
encourages its application as N fertilizing resources
prior any synthetic N form, it has to be recognized
there could be trade-offs such as an enhancement of
phosphorus pollution (Bouwman et al 2009).

Cropping systems where horticultural irrigated
citrus and other permanent crops are cultivated
showed a high risk of N waste. In fact, their associated
N surplus represents ca. 85% of total N surplus under
FMS1 (see the SI). Again, FMS8 and 9 also performed
better than any other FMS with respect to N surplus
reduction (figure 4). For instance, FMS 8 induced
reductions in N surplus ranging from 68.3%–84%
for these three crop types, together with noticeable
decreases in crop yields (i.e. 28%–33.6%). These
yield penalties may help explain why horticulture and
citrus groves accounted for only 5% and 4% of the

total OF area, respectively (Estadísticas Región de
Murcia 2021), while together they cover more than
40% of the region’s cropland area and account for
ca. 67% of the total regional agricultural N surplus
(see the SI). Considering overall crops, FMS 6 and 7
showed a reasonable compromise between substan-
tial N surplus reductions (i.e. 16%–25.8%) and lim-
ited yield reductions ranging from 1.9% to 5.4% (see
the SI).

Spatialized results were analyzed to test the extent
to which the proposed strategies would contribute to
reductions of risks from N surplus, and reactive N
losses to the atmosphere, in those areas where the
highest regional exceedances are recorded (figure 4).
These high N surpluses should be seen as major
drivers of nitrate pollution of both ground and sur-
face waters. It must be noted that cropping areas
with the largest N inputs and associated N surpluses
in the region are just located in officially recognized
as nitrate vulnerable zones according to the Nitrates
Directive (figure 4).

A lower share of the N inputs was volatilized or
accumulated in the N surplus because of the imple-
mentation of FMS 9, and a substantial abating effect
was observed, particularly in the area surrounding the
Mar Menor lagoon (figure 4).

3.4. Policy implications
More than half of European water bodies do not show
‘good ecological status’ even though a wide range of
regulations aiming to prevent their eutrophication are
in effect (Grizzetti et al 2021). The Murcia region is a
notable example of this situation, as the number of
its nitrate vulnerable zones has increased from 1 to 15
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in the last 18 years (figure 4), although both Murcian
and Spanish Central administrations have taken reg-
ulatory actions to solve this problem. This effort has
been enhanced recently (e.g. Law 3/2020 from the
regional parliament of Murcia and ‘Framework of
Priority Actions for the Recovery of Mar Menor’ pro-
moted by the Spanish Government in 2021), includ-
ing the recognition of the Mar Menor lagoon and its
catchment as a legal entity through a national law
approved by the Spanish Parliament in 2022. This
catchment was the only vulnerable zone in the region
in 2001.

As broad regulatory actions do not appear to be
sufficiently effective, regional and local policymakers
may aim to define specific strategies designed to abate
local eutrophication problems derived from farming
practices. The approach of this study could be use-
ful to formulate such strategies by both encompassing
the use of regional N balances to identify the major
drivers of N losses and high-resolution spatializa-
tion analyses to identify the sources and areas facing
adverse impacts. An integrated assessment of the
efficacy of the proposed farming practices is needed,
by carrying out an overall evaluation of their per-
formance and suitability (e.g. as in this study focus-
ing on fertilizer application) to address the problems
identified, analyzing their implications for the abate-
ment of different reactive N forms of environmental
concern, and also their potential acceptance by farm-
ers by considering their impacts on crop yields.

When comparing eight fertilizing management
practices with those currently used in the area
(FMS1), the technical solutions aiming to maintain
N inputs were largely outperformed in terms of Nr
losses by those practices based on the reduction of
N inputs. Largest reductions were associated with
a more balanced N fertilization based on the total
avoidance of synthetic N forms and the only use of
manures as a source of N for crops (FMSs 8 and
9), highly available in the region. This would avoid
the reliance on fossil gas for N fertilizer production,
which is subject to geopolitical risks (Esfandabadi et al
2022), and would also help to achieve the national
N application targets established by EU initiatives
such as the F2f strategy (EuropeanCommissionCOM
2022). In fact, these two FMSs were the only ones
that completely removed areas with N surplus levels
over 200 kg N ha−1 in the region. A lower decrease
was found under FMSs 6 and 7 in areas with N sur-
plus over that level (40% and 23%, respectively, when
compared to BS). Therefore, policies prioritizing the
application of manures in detriment of N synthetic
fertilizers, and expanding the proportion of organic
fertilization incorporated into the soil, can be expec-
ted to be highly effective in the abatement of N pol-
lution and could be the core of some of the com-
ing initiatives taken in the region, mainly in cropping
systems showing most of the N surplus (horticulture,
citrus) and in the areas with the highest vulnerability

to N pollution (e.g. Mar Menor area) (figure 4).
However, the complete removal of synthetic N fertil-
izers without further measures might not be a suit-
able short-term option because of its associated 31%–
35% reductions in overall crop N yields (e.g. Ponisio
et al 2014, Anglade et al 2015, Benoit et al 2016,
Knapp et al 2018). Therefore, research and innov-
ation policies must be promoted to identify locally
adapted solutions, so yields of the most commercially
relevant crops are maintained at acceptable levels
under manure-based fertilization practices, evaluat-
ing a yield loss versus less input. This may include
new breeds adapted to lower N inputs, appropriate
agroecological practices managing biodiversity at the
farm level, and benefitting from a diversity of ecosys-
tems at the landscape level. Reconnecting cropland
with livestock and urban areas, and the application
of bioproducts originated from the valorization of
crop residues and livestock manure would be addi-
tional options (Aguilera et al 2020). The uptake of
these innovations and measures could be acceler-
ated by co-designing and co-implementing themwith
farmers and other committed actors, following the
methodology of, for example, living labs (McPhee
et al 2021). The development of operational groups
associated with the Common Agricultural Policy in
the region, and the involvement of relevant actors in
Horizon Europe initiatives such as the ‘A Soil Deal for
Europe’Mission, togetherwith the candidate partner-
ship ‘Accelerating farming systems transition: agroe-
cology living labs and research infrastructures’ could
be relevant, acting as catalysts of the transition.

4. Conclusions and recommendations

The integrated assessment of different N abatement
approaches followed in this study allowed to identify
their associated benefits and trade-offs. Reduction
in synthetic N inputs, preferentially through the
removal of urea fertilizers, proved to be an effect-
ive short-term strategy to significantly reduce N sur-
plus (15%–21%) in association with nearly negli-
gible yield penalties (0%–2.5%). Additionally, con-
sidering a sufficiently high spatial resolution of both
N inputs and outputs is crucial when defining suitable
strategies. Our results show a heterogeneous distribu-
tion of N risks and the causes associated with them
in the region. Thus, regional N abatement strategies
from agricultural activities would be more effect-
ive when focused on the crops and locations con-
tributing the most to N surpluses rather than based
on the definition of general regional targets for N
abatement. The selection of the agricultural prac-
tices supporting the selected strategies must con-
sider both environmental and yield impacts. Their
actual implementation will need their adaptation to
local conditions followed by on-farm testing, the
identification of potential barriers for their uptake,
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and the provision of appropriate regulatory frame-
works and incentives. Therefore, we recommend the
involvement of local and regional authorities in the
whole process by supporting R&I activities and defin-
ing regulations and incentives for the adoption of the
selected abatement pathways. This study is an import-
ant first step towards mapping out the biophysical
operational space to implement effectiveN abatement
strategies in a ‘too-much N’ region in the EU.
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